Welcome Week

Sat Aug 24, 2013
All day Freshman/Transfers Arrive
8pm - 9pm Beach Bash Party
Smith Chapel Patio
9pm - CAB/Greek Life BINGO
Principal Black Box, Kent Campus Center
11:45pm-1am Midnight Breakfast
Pfeiffer Dining Hall

Sun Aug 25, 2013
7pm - 8pm Welcome to Campus Worship
Smith Chapel steps
8pm - 11pm 88th Annual Stand Around Kent and Outside Kent
11pm - 12am Post Stand Around Hang Out in Kent

Mon Aug 26, 2013
Registration Day
2pm - 4pm OrgFest
Kent Campus Center
10pm Comedian-James Davis
Pete Theatre

Tue Aug 27, 2013
Classes begin
5:30pm - 6:30pm Food for the Soul
Dixie Lounge, Smith Chapel

Wed Aug 28, 2013
1pm All College Convocation
Smith Chapel
5pm-6:30pm Greek BBQ
Between Kregge & Barker
6pm CAB Meeting Informational Meeting
Student Senate Room, Kent Campus Center
7pm SGA Meeting Informational Meeting
Student Senate Room, Kent Campus Center
9pm - 10pm Worship/Quench
Smith Chapel

Thu Aug 29, 2013
4pm - 5pm Why Be Greek?
Hubbell Hall II, Kent Campus Center
7pm - 8pm Why Be Greek?
Hubbell Hall II, Kent Campus Center
8pm - 10:30pm Barker Game Night, RHA
Barker Basement

Fri Aug 30, 2013
Discounted Late Movies
Paramount Theatre with Student ID
Discounted Zoo Tickets
Purchase tickets at Kent Info Desk
Discounted Des Moines Renaissance Faire Tickets
Purchase tickets at the Kent Info Desk
SGA First Year Senator Elections
Online
RLC Fall Retreat
Weasley Woods

Sat Aug 31, 2013
2pm Women's Soccer at Bethel
4pm Men's Soccer at Bethel
9pm Tyler's Trivia
Tyler's Grill, Kent Campus Center

Sat Sep 1, 2013
RLC Fall Retreat
Weasley Woods
Discounted Adventureland Tickets
Purchase tickets at Kent Info Desk
Discounted SGA First Year Senator Elections
Online
Discounted Zoo Tickets
Purchase tickets at Kent Info Desk

Mon Sep 2, 2013
Discounted Adventureland Tickets
Purchase tickets at Kent Info Desk
Discounted Zoo Tickets
Purchase tickets at Kent Info Desk
Discounted Des Moines Renaissance Faire Tickets
Sleepy Hollow Sports Park
SGA First Year Senator Elections
Online
2:45pm - 5:45pm Haven Club
Des Moines